Contact Information for Key State Policymakers

Exchange Type: **Federally-Facilitated Marketplace**

**Essential Health Benefits:**
- Weight Loss Programs Excluded
- Bariatric Surgery Excluded

**Governor:**
- **Governor Terry McAuliffe (D)**
- Office of Governor Terry McAuliffe
- State Capitol, 3rd Floor
- Richmond, VA 23219
- Phone: (804) 786-2211

Chief of Staff: Paul Reagan
Governor’s Scheduler: Kelsey Larus
Washington Representative: Maribel Ramos

**Insurance Commissioner:**
- **State Insurance Commissioner Jacqueline K. Cunningham**
- Virginia State Corporation Commission
- Bureau of Insurance, PO Box 1157
- Richmond, VA 23218
- Phone: (804) 371-9741

**State Medicaid Director:**
- Virginia Department of Medical Assistance Services
- Cynthia Jones, Director
- Phone: (804) 786-8099
- [cindi.jones@dmas.virginia.gov](mailto:cindi.jones@dmas.virginia.gov)

**House Health Committee Chairman:**
- **House Health Welfare and Institutions Committee Chair Delegate Robert D. Orrock Sr.**
- General Assembly Building
- P.O. Box 406
- Richmond, Virginia 23218
- Phone: (804) 698-1054
- [DeiBOorrock@house.virginia.gov](mailto:DeiBOorrock@house.virginia.gov)
- Room Number: 701
- Legislative Assistant: Judy Robinson
- Secretary During Session: Jackie Price

**State Medical Society Director:**
- Medical Society of Virginia
- 2924 Emerywood Parkway, Suite 300
- Richmond, VA 23294-3746
- Toll Free: (800) 746-6768

**Senate Health Committee Chairman:**
- **Senate Education and Health Committee Chair Senator Stephen H. Martin (R)**
- Senate of Virginia
- P.O. Box 700
- Chesterfield, VA 23832
- Email: district11@senate.virginia.gov
- Phone: (804) 698-7511
- Room No: 432

**State Hospital Association Director:**
- Virginia Hospital & Healthcare Association
- 4200 Innslake Drive, Suite 203
- Glen Allen, VA 23060
- Jeremy O. Greenfield
- Director of PAC & Advocacy
- Phone: (804) 965-1226
- [jgreenfield@vhha.com](mailto:jgreenfield@vhha.com)

**ACS Virginia Chapter:**
- President Brian Jay Kaplan, MD, FACS
- Phone: (804) 828-3250